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Helium trapping by Ti-rich MC particles is characterized by first, the
formation of a high concentration of tiny cavities at the interfaces and
secondly, a cavity denuded zone thac extends into the surrounding matrix.
Very few cavities form on other phases in the system when MC is present.
The trapping is effective in HFIR from at least 370-600°C. The phases pro-
duced in unmodified steel do not exhibit this type of strong helium trapping.
This trapping helps minimize the swelling for a given amount of helium.
Corapositionally, MC is strongly enriched in Ti, Mo, V, and Nb and depleted
in Si, Ni, Cr, and Fe, both thermally and after irradiation in HFIR. The
compositional behavior of MC is unusual because phases that are stabilized
by irradiation are generally enriched in Si and/or Ni. The data are
obtained using quantitative x-ray EDS for particles on extraction replicas.
The microstrurtural and compositional information is examined with respect
to concepts or trends from several theories to begin to understand the
natura of the helium trapping.
Research sponsored by the Office of Fusion Energy, U.S. Department of
Energy, under contract No. W-7405-eng-26 with the Union Carbide
Corporation.
Mechanical properties and swelling are concerns for the performance of
a fusion first-wall material. Helium will be produced simultaneously with
displacement damage by (n,a) reactions from 14 MeV neutrons that will be
generated in the plasma. Helium cau have a variety of effects, such as
causing either bubble or void swelling, grain boundary erabrittlement and
altering phase stability in type 316 stainless steels [1—51. Cold work lias
been shown effective in reducing swelling and improving mechanical proper-
ties for type 316 stainless steel irradiated in the High Flux Isotope Reac-
tor (HFIR) which produces high levels of helium and displacement dam̂ q;e
simultaneously [1,2]. Type 316 + 0.23 wt % Ti stainless steel (316 + Ti) is
observed to have better properties than type 316 after HFIR irradiation.
Reference 6 reviews both the swelling and helium erabrittlement resistance
obtained in several heats of titanium-modified austenites exposed to a vari-
ety of reactor or helium—producing environments. Much of the properties
improvement in HFIR-irradiated (316 + Ti) is directly related to the effi-
cient and effective trapping of helium at the MC-particle interfaces [3,5,6].
The essential experimental observations are that the MC-particles trap most
or all of the helium produced in many tiny cavities located at the particle
interfaces. The MC precipitate particles grow during irradiation with in-
corporation of little or no Si and Ni [7]. Laves particles in the same spec-
imens incorporate considerable Ni and Si and accumulate very little helium.
In this paper, the data are expanded and examined in more detail to begin to
understand MC interfacial-helium trapping in terms of various theories.
Experimental
Specimens of solution-annealed (SA) 316 and wither SA or 10% cold-
worked (10% CW) (316 + Ti) were irradiated in HFIR at temperatures of 550
to 680°C to neutron fluences producing 1850 to 3600 at. ppm He and 30 to
57 dpa. Irradiation times ranged from about 8,000 to 16,000 h. The speci-
men fabrication and irradiation details are published [2,4,6—8]. Solution
annealing was 1 h at 1050°C, Thermal controls from the unmachined SA rod
stock of 316 were aged at 6J0°C fcr 10,000 h or 700°C for 2770 h, and (316
+ Ti) was aged at 700°C for 2770 h. Alloy compositions are given in Table 1.
Another heat of Ti-modified austenite was examined both in the SA condition
and after homogenization at 1200°C for 24 h and then aging at 900°C for 24 h.
Irradiation temperatures are calculated and they are quite reproducible,
based on previous microstruccural results. The actual irradiation tempera-
tures, however, could be 50 to 75°C higher than calculated due to measure-
ments indicating higher values of nuclear heating than initially assumed [8].
Final analysis of SiC and eutectic melt capsule monitors is pending. Helium
values are calculated from an empirical relation based on mass spectrograph-
ic analysis [9]. Displacement damage levels (dpa) are calculated from the
neutron fluxes and energy spectra in HFIR using the model recommended by
IAEA [10].
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) disks about 3 mm in diameter and
0.4 mm thick were cut from either gages or shoulders of tensile specimens, or
from the aged pieces of rod. One disk from each specimen was thinned to
electron transparency using a standard two-stage dimpling and electropolish-
ing method [11], A second disk from most samples was used for extracting
(electrolytic etching) precipitates on an electron transparent carbon film
to obtain matrix-free precipitates and eliminate the radioactive matrix (for
irradiated specimens) for quantitative compositional analysis using x-ray
energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). The details and the need for extrac-
tion replicas are reported elsewhere [7,12—14]. X-ray EDS was performed
using a beryllium double-tilt holder, gimble and grid in an analytical
electron microscope (AEM) (JEM 120CX) optimized for quantitative analysis
[15]. Analysis was performed in the CTEM mode to minimize contamination,




































































aBalance iron + trace impurities.
bNot detectable.
h is important when quantita-
tively analyzing for Si. The
details of recording and analyz-
ing the spectra on a PDP il/34
computer, the standardless anaiy-
sis technique and the constants
used to deconvolute overlapping
peaks are reported and discussed
"•"sewhere [7,12—14], Crystal-
lographic information on the pre-
cipitate phases was obtained from
selected area electron diffrac-
tion (SAD) and compared with
reported data [16,17]. Bulk
quantitative chemistry from the
alloys used are given in Table 1
with several residual element con-
centrations determined by spark
source mass spectroscopy (SSMS).
RESULTS
A. Microstructure
The nicrostructure developed during HFIR irradiation of SA 316 + Ti
at 600°C to 30 dpa and 1850 at. ppra He is shown in Fig. 1. This sample was
chosen for detailed study because the helium trapping by the MC particles in
this microstructure is qualitatively representative of the trapping over a
wide range of conditions either in HFIR or in other irradiation and/or helium
producing environments [18—22]. It is on a scale that is easy to observe.
Figure l(a) shows MC particles uniformly and discretely distributed between
Laves phase particles that are themselves uniformly distributed on a coarser
scale. The cavity density is 2 to 3 x 1021 cavities/m3 and greater than 90%
of these are located at or near the MC particle interfaces. There is a
cavity size gradient near the MC particles with the largest cavities being
farthest from the particles. Figures l(b) and 2 show that cavities are
quite small, at MC particle interfaces ranging in size from 2 to 20 nm with
the distribution heavily weighted toward the smaller sizes. The cavities
appear facetted and quite resistant to coalescence, particularly considering
the 57 dpa exposure for the particles in Fig. 2. Figure l(a) and (b)
together show that both the surrounding matrix and the Laves particles are
virtually denuded of both large and small cavities. The amount of helium
necessary to balance a surface tension (Y) of 1.0 to 1.5 j/m2 is calculated,
then compared to the gas content measured for the samples assuming P =
2Y/r , and a Van der Waal's nonideal equation of state and integrating over
the size distribution (Table 1). These ratios indicate that the cavities
are either nearly equilibrium ("Y = 1.5 J/m2) or somewhat overpressured (y =
1.0 J/m2) bubbles. 1.0 J/m2 is used in most theoretical studies; 1.5 J/m2
was used because there is considerable uncertainty in surface energy
values and it seemed unlikely that the bubbles were seriously overpressured.
Figure 2 shows that there are two distinct morphological variants of
MC observed in irradiated (316 + Ti). SAD indicates that equiaxed particles
in Fig. 2(a) have a cube-on-cube crystallographic habit relationship. MC is
face centered cubic (fee) with Herman-Mangues space group Fm3m, structure
type Bl <ind lattice parameter ao of about 0.43 nra [17]. The cube-on-cube
P = gas pressure inside the cavity; r = radius of the cavity.
Fig, 1. TEM microstructure of SA (316 + Ti) produced by HFIR irra-
diation at 600°C to 30 dpa and 1850 at, ppm He. - (a) Low magnification
showing nearly exclusive bubble association with MC particles, (b) High
magnification of MC particle with interfacial bubbles.
Fig. 2. TEM of the two crystallographic-habit morphological variants
of MC found during HFIR irradiation of 10% CW (316 + Ti) at 610"C to 57 dpa
and 3600 at. ppm He. (a) Cube-on-cube, equiaxed variant, (b) perturbed-
twinned, rod-shaped variant.
crystal habit is most frequently observed for fee phases In fr.c austenite
[231. The morphology of the cube-on-cube variant appears quite similar to
that characterized by Beckitt and Clark [24] for fee M23C6 (tau) in auste-
nite. The cuhe-on-cube variant is the only one observed in thermally aged
material below 90Q°C [23] .
The rod-shaped morphological variant of MC, shown in Fig. 2(b) is the
dominant variant in SA (316 + Ti) under irradiation at these teraperatu-es.
Comparing it to the equiaxed MC variant indicates that the helium trapping
is not peculiar to one variant or crystallographic interface, but rather
appears to depend on the intrinsic nature of the phase. The rod variant is
a new observation [7,25], but i t can be produced by high-temperature aging
in properly homogenized material [Fig. 3(a}]. Therefore, it is not induced
by the irradiation environment but rather enhanced. The large particles of
the rod variant produced thermally are easier to study than the small bubble-
encrusted particles found during HFIR irradiation. Several details of the
Interfacial structure help explain why the fine interfacial. bubble structure
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Fig. 3. TEM of the rod variant of MC produced in~SA"Ti-modified"~auste-
nite by aging for 24 h at 900°C. (a) Bright field (BF) indicating the
morphology, (b) SAD of (332)TII (001)MC patterns and (c) stereographic projec-
tion, both showing the crystallographic habit and (d) weak beam dark field
(WBDF) of the interfacial dislocation scructure of the rod variant of MC.
nucleates and persists without coalescence. The crystallographic habit is
illustrated by SAD in Fig. 3(b) and stereographically in Fig. 3(c). The
habit is called a perturbed-twinned relationship because a simple counter-
clockwise rotation of ~5.5° about the [110]Y
l: [H0]npt direction would result
in coincidence of (llDyll (Hl)ppt characteristic of an exact twinned rela-
tionship. There, however, appear to be good reasons for such a strange
crystallographic habit. The rod axis is [U0]Y[110]MC both in Figs. 2(b)
and 3(a). This habit also allows (H3)Tll(110)nc> shown in Figs. 3(b) and
(c) which forms one of the broad interfaces in Fig. 3(a). An initial study
of the structure of this interface [25] reveals a parallel set of disloca-
tions with Burgers vector [121]y and unit line tangent vector (v)!i[211]-y
Ct»" [211]y as reported in ref. 25 is incorrect). These mixed character dis-
locations have the interface as their glide plane. This interface also
allows every third (332)y to fall within 7% of match every (001^c. whereas
the cube-on-cube crystal habit allows every fifth plane of the austenite to
come within 5% of matching every fourth MC plane of like kind on any inter-
face. Favorable morphologies generally reflect good plane and atom
matching. Interfaces with dislocation structures can be semicoherent or
incoherent, but both plane matching and diffraction considerations suggest
that the MC interfaces are incoherent.
The raicrostructure present in SA (316 + Ti) prior co HFIR irradiation
is shown in Fig» 4. It contains small (20 to 40 nm in size) particles of
the cube-on-cube variant of MC, nonuniformly distributed in stringers.
Stringers are common in Ti-modified steels. The particle density ranges
from a few in unstringered regions to about 1 to 4 * 10*" particles/in-* in
the stringered regions. After HFIR irradiation of (316 + Ti) at 600°C to 30
dpa the MC particle density increases to 1 to 2 x 10^0 particles/m^ that are
fairly uniformly distributed spatially. Greater than 90% of these particles
are the rod variant. Particles of both variants also are larger after irra-
diation (40 to 100 nm in size); therefore the volume fraction of MC has
increased during irradiation. Clearly, the particles of the rod variant of
MC appear to have nucleated and grown during irradiation. Many of the par-
ticles of the cube-on-cube variant may be pre-existing ones that grew during
irradiation. The uniformity of the spatial distribution also means that
some particles of the cube-on-cube variant may have dissolved during irra-
diation. The significance of the similarity of the bubble structure for the
two MC variants shown in Fig. 2 is that the development of bubble-encrusted
interfaces appears to depend more on MC particle presence and growth than on
whether the particles nucleated prior to or during irradiation.
Comparison of the microstrueture developed in SA 316 during HFIR irra-
diation at 575°C to 30 dpa and 2000 at. ppm He, shown in Fig. 5, helps
demonstrate the efficiency and the effectiveness of helium trapping at MC
particles. The only intragranular phase is Laves, and there are about 1
x 10lf> particles/m^. The cavity density is about 8 x lO1^ cavities/m^ and
about 40% of these are located at the interfaces of the Laves particles.
There is not much cavity denudation of the adjacent matrix, and the cavities
at the Laves interfaces are about the same size as in the matrix (~ 60 nm in
diameter). The large denuded zones around the MC particles and the fine
cavity distribution at the interface in SA (316 + Ti) irradiated at 600°C
(Fig. 1) is now striking by comparison. Laves particles, at this temper-
ature and fluence, exhibit the best helium trapping ability, as reflected
by their interfacial cavities, of any of the phases observed in HFIR irra-
diated unmodified 316 [2,4]. This makes the observation of almost no cavi-
ties at Laves particles in the SA (316 + Ti) (Fig. 1) quite remarkable,
particularly because their number density is increased by a factor of 5 com-
pared to the SA 316 in Fig. 5.
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Fig. 4^ TEM-microstruetu^ to either Irra-
diation or thermal aging. The figure shows tlieicube-on-cube variant of MC
distributed in nonuniform stringers and the high magnification inset shows
their strain contrast images.
Fig. 5. TEM microstructure of SA 316 irradiated in HFIR at 575°C to 30
dpa and 2000 at. ppm He (courtesy, J. 0. Stiegler).
Figure 6 compares the microstructure developed in SA (316 + Ti) irradiated
in HFIR ac 600°C with SA 316 and SA (316 + Ti) aged for 2770 h at 700°C. SA
316 aged at 700°C develops a slightly coarser Laves phase distribution than
observed in SA (316 + Ti) afec-r HFIR irradiation at 600°C [cf. Fig. 6(a) and
(c)]. Often the Laves particles nucleate sympathetically at tau (M23C6) phase
particles. Now, by comparison, the SA (316 + Ti) aged at 700°C has consider-
ably less Laves than either thermally aged SA 316 or HFIR irradiated SA (316
+ Ti). No Laves is observed thermally in SA (316 + Ti) at 600°C. Laves for-
mation in thermally aged (316 + Ti) has not been reported previously [23,26].
Fig. 6. TEM microscructures show Laves phase distribution for (a) SA
316 aged 2770 h at 700aC, (b) SA (316 + Ti) aged 2770 h at 700°C, and (c) SA
(316 + Ti) irradiated in HFIR at 600°C to 30 dpa (12,850 h).
The Laves particles appear to develop in regions between clusters of MC
particles in thermally aged SA (316 + Ti). The MC particle development in
the SA (316 + Ti) is also noteworthy. The MC particle size is somewhat
larger after aging compared to the starting material shown in Fig. 4, and
the number density has increased considerably. In fact, these particles are
only slightly coarser than those developed during HFIR irradiation in SA
(316 + Ti). However, by contrast to the HFIR irradiated sample, the ther-
mally produced particles are all the cube-on-cube variant and are clustered
together rather than being discrete and spatially uniform. The thermal par-
ticles are aligned along parallel crystallographic directions within one
grain and have a rather uniform size distribution. This is, however, con-
sistent with particles emitting dislocations during growth followed by new
nucleation and then subsequent growth of the new particle at the expense of
the prior particle [27]. The MC particles formed in HFIR, by contrast, ap-
pear to be able to nucleate Independently of one another during irradiation.
Finally, Fig. 7 is a collection of micrographs, several borrowed from
other investigators, to illustrate the wide range of conditions over which
MC interfacial helium trapping Is observed to be effective. Figure 7(a) and
(b) shows MC particles trapping helium at lower temperature and lower flu-
ence for HFIR irradiation of the same heat of (316 + Ti) in the 20%-cold-
work condition. Figure 7(c) shows a MC particle coated with small bubbles
in another heat of titanium-modified steel (type 1.4970 [20]) after prein-
jection of 30 at. ppm He and then creep testing at 800°C and 120 mPa for
100 h (courtesy U. Kesternich [20]). Figure 7(d) shows small MC particles
with interfacial bubbles developed during dual beam (4.5 pj Si+f> and 0.3 pJ
alpha particles) ion irradiation at 600°C and 70:1 at. ppm He/dpa to 2.5 dpa
of the same heat of SA (316 + Ti) as examined in this work (courtesy S. Wood
and co-workers [22]). Figure 7(e) shows again exclusive bubble trapping of
helium bubbles at MC particles developed in another heat of titanium-
modified austenite (SA) after EBR-II irradiation at 650°C to 39 dpa and
19 at. ppm He (courtesy E. H. Lee [2l]). Obviously the MC trapping effect
spans some range of damage rate, fluence, irradiation temperature, He/dpa
ratio and, as shown in Fig. 7(c), can function without irradiation.
Fig. 7. TEM microstructures from several d i f fe ren t mater ia l s to i l l u -
s t r a t e the wide range of condit ions for MC i n t e r f a c i a l trapping of helium.
(a) and (b) are fine MC p a r t i c l e s produced by HFIR i r r ad i a t i on of 20% CW
(316 + Ti) at 375 and 565*C, respec t ive ly , to about 9-13 dpa. (c) MC in
type 1.4970 s t a i n l e s s s tee l pre- in jec ted with 30 a t . ppm He and aged for 100
h at 800°C and 120 mPa (courtesy W. Kesternich [20 ] ) . (d) MC p a r t i c l e s pro-
duced by dual ion beam i r r a d i a t i o n of SA (316 + Ti) at 600°C and 70:1 a t .
ppm He/dpa to 2.5 dpa (courtesy S. Wood and co-workers [22]) . (e) MC p a r t i -
c l e s produced in SA Ti-modified aus t en i t e by EBR-II i r r a d i a t i o n a t 650°C to
39 dpa (courtesy E. H. Lee [ 2 l ] ) .
B. Compositional Information
Quantitative compositional information for x-ray microanalysis of
precipitates extracted on carbon replicas from various samples is given in
Table 2. The primary emphasis is on SA (316 + Ti), but data from SA (Ti-
modified austenite) and SA 316 are included for comparison. A small volume
fraction of cube-on-cube variant MC particles is found in the SA (316 + Ti)
starting material. Compared to the matrix, they are very rich in Mo, Ti,
Nb, and V, and are quite depleted in Cr and Fe. They contain no detectable
concentrations of Si or Mn and little or no detectable Ni. These MC parti-
cles are primarily Ti rich, containing generally 65 wt % or more Ti, and
have about 20 wt % Mo. A considerably larger volume fraction of cube-on-
cube MC develops during thermal aging of SA (316 + Ti) for 2770 h at 700°C
together with Laves phase. Table 2 shows that MC becomes richer in Mo and
poorer in Ti as the precipitation reaction progresses to a larger volume
fraction in the SA (316 + Ti). The Mo content is now about 48 wt % and
slightly greater than the Ti content (about 45%) [see Fig. 8(a)]. The
concentrations of the other alloying elements show little change, but the Nb
level is reduced. Note that there is still little or no detectable Si or
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cIncludes both MC variants. However, equiaxed particles have about 3 to









Fig. 8. Typical x-ray EDS spectra from extracted particles of (a) MC
and (b) Laves produced in SA (316 + Ti) aged 2770 h at 700°C and (c) MC and
(d) Laves produced in SA (316 + Ti) irradiated xn HFIR at 600°G to 30 dpa.
The results of quantitative compositional analysis of each spectrum are also
included in weight percent.
Ni. Table 2 also shows compositional information for both fine and coarse
MC particle distributions, each produced by considerably different thermal
treatments, in another heat of Ti-modified austenite. The volume fraction
of MC is similar for both of these heat treatments and is intermediate
between the volume fractions found in the unaged and the aged SA (316 + Ti).
The MC in this heat is almost identical compositionally to the MC in the
(316 + Ti) particularly with respect to Ti + Mo content, and S:he levels of
Si, Ni and the other alloying elements. The other heat of Ti-modified
austani'.e has considerably more matrix Ni than SA (316 + Ti) (16 and 12 wt %
Ni, respectively), and yet this is only slightly reflected in the MC preci-
pitate composition. Together, these data indicate trui very substantial role
of Mo, Ti and other refractc'y elements in MC precipitation and illustrate
the basic natural insolubility of the phase for the other alloying elements,
particularly Si and Ni. Now, compared to this base line of thermal composi-
tional information, Table 2 shows the MC produced in HFIR to develop along
an amazingly parallel compositional path. The progression toward higher Mo
and lower relative Ti with increasing volume fraction of MC is the same as
the thermal behavior. The Mo + Ti content after HFIR irradiation is lower,
however, than during thermal aging with significant Increases in Fe and V
contents and small relative increases in Cr, Ni, and Si concentrations. Of
these, the most significant are the Ni and Si changes. The increases in Ni
and Si concentrations in the irradiation produced MC are clearly outside the
particle-to-particle variation and are still low compared to the matrix
levels, particularly Ni. The lack, of Ni and Si enrichments makes the MC
compositional behavior unique and pronounced compared to all the other
phases produced by irradiation in stainless steel [14,28].
The compositional behavior of MC can be appreciated by observing the
compositional behavior of Laves phase formed in the same material under the
same thermal or irradiation conditions. In SA (316 + Ti) aged at 700°C,
Table 2 shows Laves to be enriched in Si, Mo and Ti compared to the matrix.
The phase has slightly less Cr and significantly less Fe and Ni than the
matrix. The particle-to-particle variations in composition for Laves phases
are very small. Laves phase formed in SA. (316 + Ti) during aging is almost
identical to Laves formed in aged SA 316, except for slightly less Si and
more Ti in the former. These trends, however, are consistent with bulk
matrix compositional changes of the two steels and the influence of Ti and
Si on pure Laves compound formation [23,29]. Compared to thermally produced
MC, Laves complements MC in its solubilities for Si, Cr, Fe, and Ni because
it dissolves much more of these than does MC* Laves appears competitive
with MC with respect to Mo and Ti. Now, compare Laves formed during HFIR
irradiation of either SA 316 or SA (316 + Ti) at 550 to 600°C. As with the
MC, the compositional development of the Laves produced during HFIR irra-
diation parallels almost exactly that of the thermally produced Laves phase.
The higher Ni (a factor of - 2), slightly lower Fe and measurable V content
are the only systematic perturbations in the irradiation produced phase.
Comparing SA (316 + Ti) in the same fashion indicates again more Ni (a fac-
tor of 2), and slightly more Fe and Cr, measurable V, and less Mo for the
irradiation-produced compared to the thermally produced phase. Again, as
during thermal aging, Laves phase formation in the HFIR irradiated SA (316 +
Ti) complements MC formation in its ability to dissolve more Si, Ni, Cr, and
Fe than the MC phase.
DISCUSSION
We can begin to understand the MC-interfacial helium trapping by corre-
lating the various individual microstructural and compositional observa-
tions, and then by interpreting these using concepts developed from several
theories. The approach will be to consider first the MC phase by itself and
then compare it to several other phases, particularly the Laves phase.
Direct TEM observations indicate that nearly all the cavities formed in
the system are located at or near the HC-particle interfaces. The number
density of cavities at the interface is much larger and the cavity size much
smaller than those found either far away from the MC interface or in tihe
unmodified steel. The simple gas balance equations indicate that all fthe
gas generated could be accommodated in the cavities. A large body of theo-
retical and experimental work in tne fundamental behavior of helium in
metals indicates that the inert gas is ir.oluble and tends to form cavities
easily when vacancies are available [30-32]. The high magnification TEM
photomicrographs [Figs. l(b), 2 and 7] rlearly show no resolvable, small
cavities in the matrix adjacent to the MC particles^ It is therefore reaso-
nable to conclude that nearly all the helium being generated in the system
is being accumulated exclusively at the MC-parLicle interfaces.
By further considering the migration of helium in steel and the intrir-
sic nature of the MC phase, we can begin to explain this behavior of MC.
Both theory and experiment appear to agree that helium atoms and vacancies
can migrate together at temperatures above several hundred degrees Celsius,
although there appear to be several possible mechanisms [30-32]. The binding
energy of several helium atoms in vacancies is sufficient either to inter-
fere with or to inhibit spontaneous self-interstitial recombination with the
vacancies [31]. This would make possible a slightly higher vacancy concen-
tration when helium and displacement damage are being produced simultaneous-
ly. It may also make possible long-range migration of the helium vacancy
complexes. We now ned to consider why the MC particles have such an over-
whelmingly biased or preferred accumulation of vacancies and helium atoms.
It is possible for precipitates to act as point defect sinks just as
dislocations and grain boundaries do [33]P but until recently, they have
been assigned only a minor role in the development of the damage structure
[34,35]. The MC phase has a large positive volume misfit with respect to
the austenite matrix. On the basis of lattice parameter difference (+19.5%)
for the same crystal structure (fee), the MC phase has an increase in atomic
volume/metal solute atom (av/msa) of about +70% compared to the untrans-
forraed austenite. A positive volume misfit necessitates vacancy absorption
during precipitate growth [23,24,27,36], vdth the vacancies even being con-
sidered as a "chemical" component of the precipitate [36]. The idea of
vacancy absorption by MC particles is used successfully to explain fine MC
precipitation on extrinsic stacking faults during thermal aging by Silcock
and Tunstall [27] . The same basic idea is considered by several workers for
vacancy supers;)turations stabilizing oversized misfitting phases during
irradiation [37,38]. MC also lias a very large, negative free energy of for-
mation (on the order of —10 kj/mole at ~600°C [39]) to drive the precipitate
reaction [27]. Together these indicate that the MC phase is able to behave
as a strongly vacancy-biased or preferring sink, particularly during the
eariy, nonequilibrium stages of growth when the driving force is the
greatest. The helium/vacancy complexes will also ensure preferred helium
accumulation at a vacancy-biased sink.
If we now compare MC to some of the other phases formed in steels, we
can begin to understand why the quality and magnitude of the vacancy-biased
behavior of MC is unique. Both eta (M^C) and Lau (M23C^) phases are com-
monly found in 316 type steels [2—5, 14,23,24,26,28]. On the basis of their
crystal structure and compound types [16,17], they are also positive volume
misfitting phases, but with smaller values of av/msa of about +10%. Indeed,
some phases like Laves phase (hexagonal, P63/ramc, C14, ao * 0.47, c/a »
1.64, 12 atoras/unir. cell [17]) have a slight negative volume misfit, with
av/msa of about —0.05^. It becomes clear that the MC phase is unique
because it lias the largest positive volume misfit of the phases observed in
austenitic stainless steels [23,27]. If we compare on the basis of free
energy, it also appears that Ti-rich MC has one of the largest free energy
driving forces of the phases observed in this type of steel [23,39].
In addition to stability, the free energy of formation also determines
the solubility limits cJ the phase for each solute element through the chem-
ical potential. The compositional behavior of MC reveals more information
about its interaction with the point defect fluxes, especially through con-
sidering the mechanisms of radiation-induced solute segregation. Radiation-
induced solute segregation theory normally predicts binding of undersized
solute atoms like Ni and Si to interstitials, and then substantial enrich-
ment of these elements at point defect sinks [40—43] (particularly intersti-
tial sinks). The phases that are enhanced or induced in type 316 by irra-
diation are normally Ni and/or Si rich and their formation usually reflects
a strong coupling with solute segregation. Segregation theory also predicts
a significant depletion of oversized, fast diffusing alloying elements in
austenite like Cr and Mo [40-45]. MC particle growth during irradiation
appears to resist the normal effects of solute segregation. The MC com-
positional development incorporates no measurable Si and very little Ni and
considerable Mo during thermal aging. The MC composition developed during
irradiation is the sane, except for slightly higher Si and Ni concentrations.
I
MC apparently has very low intrinsic solubilities for both Si and Ni. How- [
ever, the large free energy driving force would be consistent with the MC
phase maintaining low solubility limits for Ni and Si during irradiation.
The MC phase gets additional stability during irradiation from the vacancy
supersaturation and flow due to its oversized volume misfit [38] . MC forma-
tion appears to get further aid from the tremendously enhanced co-development
of Laves phase particles in between clusters of MC particles during irra-
diation (Fig. 6). MC apparently resists interstitial absorption due both to
its minimal solubilities for Si and Ni and its oversized volume misfit.
Laves, by comparison, has a much greater natural solubility for both Si and
Ni and lias a slightly negative volume misfit and would therefore favor
interstitial absorption. At the enrichment shown in Table 2, several weight
percent Laves phase precipitation can account for nearly half the initial Si
content in the unprecipitated matrix. A flux of mixed dumbbell intersti-
tials in steel will also deposit a considerable amount of Fe into a phase
absorbing interstitials during growth. Laves phase has the second highest
natural solubility for Fe (second only to sigma phase), and MC has, by far,
the lowest [14]. Both the microstructural and compositional development of
Laves phase indicate a strong coupling to solute segregation by its pre-
ferred absorption of interstitial Si and Ni. Together, both the com-
positional and sink behavior of Laves and MC particles complement each
other, making their co-development quite reasonable.
Finally, let us consider the fine bubble structure that develops at the
MC-particle interfaces. This aspect of the MC-helium trapping behavior is
unique. The tlC particles have incoherent interfaces with a complex inter-
facial structure that includes dislocations, probably similar to a high-
angle grain boundary. Helium is insoluble in most crystalline solids and.
therefore is deposited at the interface by the coupled vacancy-helium flux
from the supersaturated macrix as the MC phase absorbs vacancies during par-
ticle growth, The vacancy concentration gradient depletion will maintain
flow to the interface while the particle acts as a sink. Helium, however,
I:: a powerful cavity nucleating agent [32]. The increasing helium concen-
tration and low vacancy concentration at or adjacent to the MC-austenite
interface would encourage cavity nucleation rather than cavity growth
because the particle is not a sink for helium. Simple balance of the number
of vacancies and gas atoms in a bubble with 2'f/r = P (all terms defined in
Sect. A, Results) shows that the ratio of No. vacancies/No. gas atoms must
increase proportionally to r as the cavity grows. Also, the complex inter-
facial structure that includes dislocations would provide abundant nuclea-
tion sites for bubbles. Taken together, these ideas appear consistent with
the fine interfacial bubble structure that develops.. The high concentration
of possibly slightly overpressured bubbles could then continue to act as
vacancy-biased sinks to maintain the clow of vacancies plus helium atoms even
after the MC particles have stopped growing. Slight overpressuring seems con-
trary to conventional wisdom, but is consistent with their inter-competition
for vacancies, their formation at a powerful vacancy-biased sink like MC, and
their resistance to coalescence during irradiation [see Figs. l(b), 2 and 7].
This explanation is satisfying because it allows the MC-helium trapping
etfect to be self-propagating once started, and allows it to work even with-
out irradiation, as in the work cited by Kesternich [see Fig. 7(c)].
It is obvious that each of the subjects touched upon can and should be
expanded in more depth. It is also quite obvious that with the severe em-
brittling effects of helium at grain boundaries, it would be of great bene-
fit to produce particles of a phase like MC to protect the grain boundary by
gathering the helium as it does in the matrix. It appears, then, that there
should be considerable materials science and engineering design interest in
further studying the mechanism of MC-heliura interfacial trapping.
CONCLUSIONS
1. A fine distribution of cavities is observed Co form exclusively at
the interfaces of MC particles. It. appears that most or all of the helium
generated during irradiation is trapped in them.
2. MC particles formed during irradiation develop almost the same com-
position as do particles formed during thermal aging. In both cases, the MC
contains 80 to 90 wt % (Mo + Ti) plus other refractory elements like V or Nb
with little Cr5 Fe, and particularly little or no Si and Ni.
3. The microstructural and compositional behavior of the MC phase is
unique compared to the other phases observed in steel. These appear to be
due to MC's large oversized volume misfit, large free energy driving force,
and the intrinsic low solubility limit for Si and Ni.
4. The MC-helium interfacial trapping mechanism appears to involve:
(a) MC particles behaving as vacancy-biased sinks due to the oversized
volume misfit,
(b) coupled co-migration of vacancies and helium atoms,
(c) minimal influence of radiation-induced solute segregation on MC
formation during irradiation due to its very low Ni and Si and high
Mo concentrations, indicating that MC is a very stable phase,
(d) copious bubble nucleation (and possibly slight cavity over-
pressuring) due to the interfacial structure and high helium and
low vacancy concentrations In the matrix adjacent to the. interface.
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